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1 .  Intro duc t io n 
As  I am a violis t finis hing my s tudie s  and s tar ting to apply for  jobs , I 
want to look into the  s ubje ct of auditioning. I want to figure  out what 
it  take s  to play a  s ucce s s ful audition. I a ls o want to find out what the  
profe s s ional mus icians , who s it in the  jur ie s , think of auditions . My 
mos t impor tant pe rs onal tas k is  to re cognize  my own attitude s  
towards  the  s ubje ct and be come  aware  of the  pos s ible  us e le s s  
fixations  I might have  about it . Finally I want to le arn what the  be s t 
way to pre pare  for  an audition is . 
For  this  purpos e  I have  re ad a  book Richard Davis : Be coming an 
Orche s tral Mus ician, London: Gile s  de  la  Mare , 2004. I want to 
mir ror  the  author’s  thoughts  of auditions  in orde r  to figure  out how I 
think and fe e l about the m. I have  s hor tly inte rvie we d a fe w me mbe rs  
of Finnis h orche s tras  in orde r  to ge t s ome  information from “the  
othe r  s ide ”. In orde r  to le arn how to pre pare  we ll for  an audition, I 
have  ke pt diary while  I pre pare d for  one  audition. I would like  to 
find a  good s tructure  for  the  pre paration which I can us e  in the  
future  with jus t s mall corre ctions . 
My point of vie w is  that I am quite  ne w with the  viola  and have  a  
long his tory of playing the  violin. T his  is  what I have  to take  into the  





2 .  Audit io ns  
2 . 1  Fa c ts  
Auditions  are  a  way for  mus icians  to apply for  a  job and for  the  
orche s tras  to find ne w me mbe rs . An audition cons is ts  of 
approximate ly thre e  rounds  of playing for  a  jury. Mos tly the  jury 
as ks  you to play the  fir s t move me nt of a  clas s ical conce r to on the  
firs t round. Violis ts  have  two options  to choos e  the  clas s ical 
conce r to from: the  viola  conce r to by C. Stamitz or  F. Hoffme is te r , 
both in D major . On the  s e cond or  third rounds  the n follows  for  
e xample  the  s e cond move me nt of the  clas s ical conce r to and fir s t 
move me nt of an optional conce r to of the  20 th ce ntury. T he  optional 
conce r to can be  e ithe r  the  conce r to for  viola  by W. Walton or  B. 
Bar tok, or  De r  Schwane ndre he r  by P. Hinde mith. 
Orche s tras  als o s e nd applicants  s ome  orche s tral e xce rpts  one  to 
thre e  we e ks  be fore  the  audition day. Some  orche s tras  want to he ar  
the  e xce rpts  on all rounds , s ome  only afte r  the  firs t round. T he  
e xce rpts  are  s mall cuts  from s ymphonic re pe r toire . T he re  could be , 
for  e xample , te n of thos e  re pre s e nting diffe re nt pe r iods  of mus ic , 
diffe re nt bow s tyle s , s low and fas t te mpi and s o on. With the  
e xce rpts  the  jur ie s  can in my opinion e as ily he ar  if the  playe r  is  
ve rs atile  and mas te rs  all the  diffe re nt te chnical and mus ical are as  of 
playing. 
T he re  is  a lways  a  s cre e n be twe e n the  applicant and the  jury on the  




pane l from alle gations  of favour itis m or  s e xis m”1. T he  s cre e n is  
the n take n away on s ome  s tage  of the  audition.  
Afte r  e ach round the  jury announce s  which candidate s  have  pas s e d 
to the  ne xt round. According to my e xpe r ie nce  only about 30% of 
the  candidate s  will continue  to the  s e cond round. If you do not pas s  
the  fir s t round, your  audition is  finis he d and you will go home .  
He re  is  one  e xample  of a  job announce me nt from mus icalchairs .org: 
Göte borgs  Ope ran: Principal and Co Principal V iola   
 A udition: Monday - T ue s day  Fe bruary  18- 19.  2013   
  
Com puls ory  pie ce s :   
·  1s t m ov e m e nt w ith cade nza from  one  of  the  follow ing conce rtos : C. S tam itz , Hoffm e is te r V iola 
conce rto in D- m ajor   
·  1s t m ov e m e nt from  one  of  the  follow ing conce rtos :  
B.Bartok , W. Walton V iola conce rto or P. Hinde m ith: De r S chw ane ndre he r   
·  J.S . Bach: S arabande  from  ce llos uite  no 1, 2  or 3   
.  
 De adline  for application January  15. 2013.   
 For m ore  inform ation ple as e  contact:  
Orche s tra adm  Jan S öde rbe rg te l: + 46- (0)31- 108099  
  
For application: w w w .ope ra.s e /v acancie s   
Y ou can f ind the  e x ce rpts  and e ns e m ble  audition on our w e bs ite   from  January  18.   
                                                





In this  e xample  the re  is  a ls o an e xce ption to what I have  normally 
s e e n in the  announce me nts  in Nor the rn Europe : T he  Gothe nburg 
Ope ra orche s tra  as ks  othe rwis e  for  s tandard program but in addition 
to that the y want to he ar  Sarabande  of a  s olo ce llo s uite  by J.S. 
Bach (ar range d for  viola). Maybe  the  re as on for  a  s olo pie ce  is  that 
the s e  are  two pr incipal jobs  and that, I think, the y als o want to he ar  
s olo playing. 
T he  diffe re nce  be twe e n auditions  in Finland and Swe de n is  that in 
Finland, ins te ad of the  optional conce r to, the y mos tly as k for  an 
optional pie ce  with piano accompanime nt. T his  happe ns  in cas e  it is  
a  tutti playe r  pos t, which is  ope ning. T he  que s tion is  which s tyle  or  
difficulty le ve l the  pie ce  s hould be ? Some  pe ople  anyhow go with a  
conce r to, but I have  he ard from many profe s s ionals  in Finland that it  
could as  we ll be  a  fir s t move me nt of a  big s onata  for  ins tance . 
So the re  are  many ways  and habits  how the  actual audition is  
organize d: at which s tage  a  ce r tain pie ce  and e xce rpt is  as ke d to be  
playe d, how is  the  s che dule  of the  day, whe n do you ge t the  re s ults , 
whe n is  the  s cre e n take n away and s o on. Of cours e  you can as  
applicant call be fore hand and as k how the  audition is  going to be  
organize d, but e ve n the  jury me mbe rs  might not know ve ry much 
about it  be fore hand. 
2 . 2  Me  a nd a udit io ns  
I tr ie d a  couple  of auditions  be fore  I had any orche s tral e ducation 
and was  s till playing the  violin. I did not have  the  knowle dge  of how 
to pre pare  the  e xce rpts  or  e xpe r ie nce  of playing the m for  a  jury and 
I did not know how one  s hould play the  conce r tos  in an audition. I 




fe e dback afte r  one  audition and the y s aid that my clas s ical conce r to 
(W.A. Mozar t: Violin conce r to in A major) had be e n too s low. T hat 
was  it. 
T he n I s tar te d s tudying in SNOA, the  Swe dis h National Orche s tra  
Acade my at the  Unive rs ity of Gothe nburg2. Dur ing the  fir s t ye ar  of 
the  mas te r  s tudie s  I fe ll in love  with the  be autiful s ound of the  viola  
and change d it as  my main ins trume nt. I have  not touche d the  violin 
s ince . By the  time  I finis h the  mas te r ’s  the s is  I have  playe d viola  for  
almos t two ye ars . Of cours e  firs t I had to le arn to play the  viola  and 
me ntally jump to the  wor ld of violis ts . So again dur ing the  s tudie s  in 
SNOA I had jus t a  lot to le arn and was  not re ally re ady for  auditions  
ye t. I did not fe e l confide nt be caus e  I had too much to le arn all the  
time . I did s till try out thre e  re al auditions  and one  s ubs titute  
audition (an audition for  s ubs titute  work) in the  s pr ing of 2012 
be fore  my active  s tudy time  in SNOA e nde d. 
T he re fore  the  auditions  are  for  me  s ome thing ye t unconque re d and 
the y fe e l a  bit like  an e ne my trying to s top me  from ge tting my 
dre am job. I think the  bigge s t thing that worr ie s  me  about auditions  
is  that the re  is  s o much talk about the m that you ge t a  totally wrong 
or  ove rrate d ne gative  picture  of the  auditions  alre ady be fore  you 
have  playe d one . For  me  the  e xpe r ie nce  was  a  lot nice r  than I had 
thought bas e d on all the  s tor ie s  I had he ard. I do not think it re ally 
                                                
2 Inte rnational Mas te r ´s  Programme  in Orche s tra  Pe r formance . In the  autumn 
2012 the  name  of the  orche s tra  has  be e n change d to Unive rs ity of Gothe nburg 





he lps , that many pe ople  jus t s care  e ach othe r  and the ms e lve s  with 
the  horr ible  s tor ie s  of auditions . I s till think that e ve rybody doe s  and 
s hould e xpe r ie nce  it by the ms e lve s  and bas e d on the  e xpe r ie nce  
de ve lop the ms e lve s  to play be tte r  and be tte r  auditions  and finally 
win one  and ge t a  job. 
T he re  are  s till e le me nts , I have  to admit, in auditions  that make  the  
s ituation challe nging. T he  orde r  of playing is  a lways  de cide d with a  
lotte ry. T hat force s  me  to be  me ntally pre pare d from the  mome nt 
the  lotte ry s tar ts  and s till s ave  s ome  conce ntration until the  la te  
e ve ning. An audition is  a lways  one  kind of a  compe tition, which 
cons is ts  of many rounds  of playing. Afte r  e ach round s ome  of the  
candidate s  are  s e nt home  and s ome  may continue . In orde r  to win an 
audition one  playing about thre e  rounds  and the re fore  it  is  a  long 
day of focus , conce ntration and divis ion of e ne rgy. Als o the  fact that 
the re  is  a lways  a  s cre e n be twe e n the  playe r  and the  jury on s ome  
rounds , but no- one  knows  be fore hand whe n it  is  going to be  take n 
away, make s  me  have  to be  me ntally pre pare d for  all the  diffe re nt 
pos s ibilitie s . T he  s cre e n is  a  cur tain or  a  s mall wall the y have  built 
for  e xample  on the  s tage  be twe e n the  jury and the  candidate . So the  
be s t s kill, I be lie ve , is  to be  fle xible  and always  pre pare d to play 
whe ne ve r  and in whate ve r  kind of circums tance s . 
Whe re  doe s  the  s tiffne s s  and fe e ling that the  audition is  diffe re nt 
than jus t playing a  conce r t the n come  from? I think it is  be caus e  I 
want to play we ll and play on my le ve l. I do als o fe e l pre s s ure , 
be caus e  I would of cours e  like  to win the  audition and alre ady s tar t 
working. Mos tly it  mus t be , though, be caus e  of the  “re quire me nts ” 
for  pas s ing the  firs t round and the  fact that I have  not pas s e d it ye t. 




abs olute ly in tune , with a  s table  te mpo and e xact rhythms . It s ounds  
ve ry s imple , but I fe e l, that whe n I try to play e xactly like  that, I jus t 
control my playing too much, my mus cle s  be come  s tiff and I ge t 
worr ie d of mis take s . On the  othe r  hand, whe n I tr ie d the  oppos ite  
and we nt and playe d mus ic , I jus t he ard ve ry cle ar ly that I was  
playing out of tune  and making othe r  mis take s . 
I s e e m to be  worr ie d about the  thoughts  of the  jury: pe ople  that 
would be  my colle ague s  if I won the  audition. Whe n I would s tar t 
working we  would be  e qual, but now I think of the m as  s ome thing s o 
high le ve l that I could ne ve r  re ach it. T hat thought doe s  not make  
any s e ns e . Should not I re gard mys e lf as  a  profe s s ional le ve l 
mus ician alre ady be fore  I s ign up for  an audition? And do not I in 
othe r  s ituations  cons ide r  mys e lf as  one ? I do, actually, but as  a  
profe s s ional with lacking e xpe r ie nce . 
I a ls o find it ve ry contradictory, that I normally always  like  to as k 
for  fe e dback and improve , but whe n it come s  to auditions , I might be  
a  little  afraid that the  fe e dback will be  s ome thing like : You s hould 
s tar t doing s ome thing e ls e , or : You will ne ve r  ge t a  job in the  
orche s tra . It s ure  is  a  ve ry natural fe e ling, but the  fe e dback is  only 
about the  pe rformance  of that par ticular  day, not about my playing 
in ove rall or  about me  as  a  pe rs on. I have  to admit, this  make s  me  
s ound ve ry ins e cure  de s pite  the  fact that I have  got ve ry good 
fe e dback all the  time  dur ing my s tudie s . 
T his  is  the  main factor  that in my opinion make s  the  auditions  ve ry 
diffe re nt from playing a  conce r t. Whe n I play a  conce r t I fe e l 
pre s s ure  of the  s ame  things : be ing able  to play we ll. But I think 




a ls o s e e  you, the y are  much more  kind to you. Whe n you play 
be hind the  s cre e n, the  jury me mbe rs  can only lis te n and the re  is  
nothing to dis tract the m. I fe e l that I cannot s how my whole  
pe rs onality from be hind the  s cre e n. T hat I cannot ge t through to 
the m. 
My conclus ion is  that I fir s t have  to convince  mys e lf and the n I will 
be  able  to convince  the  jur ie s . 
2 . 3  Ric ha rd Da v is ’s  tho ug hts  a nd my  re f le c t io ns  
Richard Davis  is  Pr incipal Flute  with the  BBC Philharmonic and has  
fre e lance d as  Pr incipal Flute  with mos t of the  UK s ymphony 
orche s tras . Davis  is  a  Se nior  Le cture r  and an orche s tral coach at 
the  Royal Nor the rn Colle ge  of Mus ic. He  is  a ls o the  author  of 
Be coming an Orche s tral Mus ician -  a Guide  for As piring 
Profe s s ionals . 3 
Richard Davis ’s  book was  ve ry inte re s ting to re ad: He  s hare d a  lot 
of practical facts  and tips  about the  life  of an orche s tral mus ician 
and about playing in an orche s tra . T hroughout the  par t about 
auditioning, though, I s e ns e d a  funny ne gative  approach to the  
s ubje ct. T hat is  the  par t of the  book that provoke d me  to think the  
mos t and force d me  to make  up my own mind about auditioning. 
Davis  for  e xample  claims  that “one  of the  bigge s t hurdle s  you will 
e ncounte r  whe n purs uing an orche s tral care e r  is  the  audition. Ve ry 
fe w playe rs  e njoy the  e xpe r ie nce . It is  an e ve nt s o harrowing that it  
                                                





can turn the  mos t e xpe r ie nce d playe rs  into a  quive r ing je lly lump of 
je lly e ve n be fore  the y can ge t the ir  ins trume nt out of its  cas e ”.4 
Why do s ome  pe ople  e ve n s pe ak about the  auditions  like  this ? Who 
doe s  it he lp? I think the re  are  two kinds  of pe ople  trying to te ach 
s tude nts  to pre pare  for  auditions : T he  s uppor ting one s , like  my 
te ache rs  Johanna and Pe r , who want to e xagge rate  the  le arning 
proce s s  and that the  auditions  are  jus t a  diffe re nt thing than 
conce r ts . T he  othe rs  like  Davis  s e e m to want to give  a  lot of 
information but in my opinion in a  “warning” way. I am s ure  the  both 
type s  want to he lp, but we  are  not in the  e nd nowadays  s tanding in a  
line  and playing one  afte r  e ach othe r . Actually one  bare ly ge ts  to 
he ar  how the  othe rs  play. T he  time s  I have  auditione d I have  be e n 
ve ry focus e d on my own pre paration and the n gone  to play only with 
the  pianis t. So dur ing the  auditions  you mos tly only s e e  the  face s  of 
the  othe r  candidate s . Of cours e , if you like  you can go and dr ink 
coffe e  with the m while  you wait.  
Richard Davis  claims  that the re  is  no s imilar ity be twe e n the  mock 
auditions  at colle ge  and the  re al auditions .5 With this  comme nt he  
only me ans , though, that one  doe s  not conque r  one ’s  ne rve s  for  
pe rforming by playing mock auditions . Mock audition is  an audition 
ar range d as  a  par t of the  e ducation. T he  goal is  to ar range  a  
s ituation mos t s imilar  to a  re al audition. Of cours e  as  the re  are  many 
ways  to ar range  an audition, the  mock audition can als o be  only one  
kind of an audition. 
                                                
4 Davis , 2004, p. 52  




I think the  mock auditions  ar range d by SNOA we re  ve ry ins tructive  
and we ll ar range d.  T he y gave  me  the  pos s ibility to le arn how to 
pre pare  the  e xce rpts  in a  s hor t time  (thre e  we e ks ) and als o to s e e  
how it fe e ls  to play for  a  jury cons is ting of orche s tral mus icians , 
with and without the  s cre e n. You als o ge t fe e dback to improve  your  
playing. T he y e ve n ar range d a lotte ry s ome time s , but one  he lpful 
e xpe r ie nce  would s till have  be e n to play all the  rounds  cons is ting of 
the  clas s ical and optional conce r to and all the  e xce rpts . T he  mock 
auditions  in SNOA cons is te d of e ithe r  of one  of the  conce r tos  or  the  
e xce rpts .  
Whe n I play an audition, a  re al one  or  a  mock, I mus t confe s s  that I 
fe e l that the  jury is  the re  only to judge  me  and that the y are  almos t 
gods  de ciding if I have  the  s kills  a t a ll to be come  a mus ician. I fe e l I 
ne e d to prote ct mys e lf, and that might be  a  re as on why I find it 
difficult to totally le t go of the  control in auditions . Maybe  I am 
prote cting mys e lf by not giving e ve rything and the re by at le as t not 
totally failing. But is  the  proble m, that I am afraid to fail, or  that I am 
not brave  e nough to give  it a ll and re ally try to win? I would s ay the  
latte r  one . I think I s till have  too much admiration towards  the  
orche s tra  me mbe rs  and on the  othe r  hand I do not appre ciate  or  
re cognize  my own s kills  e nough. My long te rm tas k could be  to 
le arn how to be  in a  he althy way proud of what I can. 
T he  firs t tip that Davis  give s  is  to as k be fore hand whe the r  the  
audition is  s cre e ne d s o you can pre pare  yours e lf.6 T o my knowle dge  
at le as t in Finland the  s cre e n is  ofte n take n away afte r  the  firs t or  
s e cond round s o that you have  to be  pre pare d for  both. I think that 
                                                




with the  s cre e n you re ally have  to e xagge rate  the  inte rpre tation to 
ge t your  pe rs onality through to the  jury. As  the  jury me mbe rs  als o 
are  not able  to us e  the ir  vis ion the y can focus  e ve n more  to 
lis te ning to the  intonation, rhythms  e tc . 
I am pe rs onally more  s care d of playing in front of a  jury than be hind 
a  s cre e n. Be hind the  s cre e n I fe e l like  I was  the re  alone  with the  
pianis t e ve n though I might he ar  the re  are  othe r  pe ople  in the  room. 
I anyway would not like  to s e e  the ir  face s  or  he ar  the m make  
comme nts  and talk to e ach othe r . 
Davis  inte rvie we d Pe te r  Dixon, a  pr incipal ce llis t with the  BBC 
Philharmonic. Dixon points  out good s ound, rhythms  and mas te ry of 
the  e xce rpts  as  the  main is s ue s  he  looke d for  in a  candidate  
applying for  work. He  thinks  that if a  ce llis t doe s  not play with a  
good s ound it doe s  not matte r  how good he  is . He  als o cons ide rs  it  a  
lack of care , if a  candidate  plays  an e xce rpt a t the  wrong s pe e d 
e ve n though the  corre ct te mpo was  marke d in the  mus ic . T alking 
about rhythms  Dixon br ings  out the  par ticular  mis take  of playing 
dotte d rhythms  as  tr iple ts . He  thinks  that be caus e  the y have  got to 
be  te am- playe rs  the y cannot go wande r ing off on the ir  own.7 I have  
he ard this  kind of comme nts  while  ta lking about auditions  with 
profe s s ionals . It only me ans  that whe n one  ge ts  the  e xce rpts  from 
an orche s tra , the  s olo conce r tos  mus t be  re ady, s o that one  can 
focus  on the  e xce rpts . On thos e  two or  thre e  las t we e ks , whe n you 
have  got the  e xce rpts  from the  orche s tra , you s hould ge t to know 
the m as  we ll as  you pos s ibly can. A jury me mbe r  can re ally he ar  if 
the  candidate  knows  the  mus ic be yond his  par t.  
                                                




Davis  thinks  a  jury he ars  within s e conds  if the  candidate s  are  up to 
the  s tandard, and if the y are , it  only take s  anothe r  four minute s  to 
s e e  whe the r  the  jury is  inte re s te d in the m for  a  tr ia l e ngage me nt. 
He  als o points  at a  re ce nt s urve y of bus ine s s  inte rvie ws : 90% of 
de cis ions  as  to whe the r  the  inte rvie we e  would or  would not ge t the  
job, we re  made  within the  fir s t thir ty s e conds  of the ir  e nte r ing the  
room.8 It would be  ve ry inte re s ting to vide o my mock auditions  and 
s e e  what I communicate  with my body language  and playing within 
the  fir s t thir ty s e conds !  
Davis  als o warns  about jury me mbe rs  looking bore d whe n you e nte r  
the  room. According to him if you do not e njoy your  playing, the  
pane l will not e ithe r . He  s ays  you s hould not be  ins ulte d by that, but 
ins te ad make  it your  duty to wake  the m up! Davis  e ncourage s  you to 
be  yours e lf as  individual and as  playe r . “Play your  he ar t out and 
me s me r ize  the m.”9 “I a lways  play at auditions  as  if I was  pe rforming 
in a  s olo re cital,”10  s ays  Fiona Cros s , a  fre e lance r  clar ine ttis t Davis  
inte rvie we d. I think it is  a  gre at tip be caus e  I be lie ve  you always  
have  to convince  the  jury of your  s kills  s o you ne e d to look and act 
s ure  as  we ll as  play convincingly. 
2 . 4  P ro fe s s io na ls ’ tho ug hts  o f  a udit io ns  
I inte rvie we d s hor tly five  mus icians  who work in Finnis h orche s tras  
and have  a  lot of e xpe r ie nce  of lis te ning to auditions . T he  
inte rvie we e s  we re  one  conce r t mas te r , one  pr incipal s e cond violin, 
one  pr incipal of violas  and two tutti viola  playe rs . Be caus e  of the  
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limite d time  and conve nie nce  of the  inte rvie we e s  we  de cide d to 
ke e p the  inte rvie ws  anonymous . 
T o figure  out the  ve ry bas ic  e s s e nce  of the  auditions , my que s tion 
was : What is  important w he n y ou w ant to play  a s ucce s s ful audition? 
In this  cas e  we  we re  ta lking about the  auditions  for  a  tutti playe r’s  
pos t. I re ce ive d s urpr is ingly s imilar  ans we rs  from all of the  
inte rvie we e s . 
T he  unive rs al ans we r  was  that whe n you play the  clas s ical conce r to 
be hind the  s cre e n on the  fir s t round, it  is  impor tant to play in tune  
and with good s ound and rhythms . In addition to that the  playing 
s hould be  mus ically inte re s ting, but this  is  re le vant only afte r  the  
bas ic  thre e  things  are  accomplis he d. 
T he  s e cond violin s e ction le ade r  pointe d out, that whe n s he  lis te ns  
to pe ople  play be hind the  s cre e n, s he  notice s  ve ry e as ily whos e  
playing s he  doe s  not like  or  whos e  playing annoys  he r  s ome how, but 
it  is  more  difficult to put the  playe rs  s he  like s  in the  rank orde r . In 
this  orche s tra  the y have  a  habit of giving points  for  the  candidate s . I 
have  le arne d that in s ome  Finnis h orche s tra  the  jury me mbe rs  vote  
for  y e s  or  no and in s ome  othe rs  the y give  points . 
I unde rs tood ve ry cle ar ly that the  re as on the  orche s tras  want to 
he ar  the  clas s ical conce r to on the  fir s t round is  to s e parate  the  be s t 
quality, s ure  and s table  playing from the  re s t. T he  conce r t mas te r  
s aid, that the ir  orche s tra  le ts  only about one  third of the  applicants  
play on the  s e cond round. He  thought that, due  to the  limite d time  in 





With clas s ical conce r to, I think, it  s hould be  e as y for  the m to 
s e parate  be s t playe rs  be caus e  it is  ve ry challe nging to ke e p pe rfe ct 
quality throughout the  conce r to by Stamitz or  Hoffme is te r . It is  
mus ic with a  kind of s imple  and quite  che e ry me lodie s , but s till full 
of te chnical challe nge s  that the  piano par t doe s  not cove r  at a ll. 
Eve rything you do or  do not manage  to do is  he ard. 
T he  pr incipal of violas  told me  the  s ame  things  plus  that afte r  the  
firs t round the y are  bas ically only inte re s te d of the  orche s tral 
e xce rpts . He re  I mus t me ntion that s ome  orche s tras  do lis te n to the  
e xce rpts  alre ady on the  firs t round. T his  confirme d the  fact I have  
he ard many time s  be fore  that e xce rpts  are  the  true  inte re s t of 
orche s tras  and the y s hould be  practis e d pe rfe ctly and with s ame  
inte re s t as  the  conce r tos . One  of the  tutti viola  playe rs  e ve n gave  
me  a lis t of the  e xce rpts  that are  mos t common in viola  auditions  in 
Southe rn Finland. I jus t got this  lis t from him, but we  did not ta lk 
about which par ts  of the  pie ce s  the  e xce rpts  are  take n from: 
• R. Straus s : Don Juan 
• J. Brahms : Symphony no. 4 
• J. Sibe lius : Symphony no. 3  (1s t mov., the  long s piccato 
pas s age ) 
• F. Me nde ls s ohn: A Mids umme r  night’s  dre am – Sche rzo 
• W.A. Mozar t: Symphony no. 41 (Jupite r ) 
• Prokofie v: Symphony no. 1 (T he  Clas s ical Symphony) 
All the  viola  playe rs  s aid the  s ame  thing that the  optional pie ce , 
which the y as k in the  auditions  in Finland ins te ad of the  optional 
conce r to, is  as ke d only to s e parate  the  ve ry las t candidate s  from 




T he  pr incipal of violas  s aid, that it  doe s  not re ally matte r  what the  
pie ce  is  as  long as  it  is  playe d convincingly and with s ove re ignty. 
According to him s ome  auditions  have  be e n won with the  firs t 
move me nt of a  big s onata, s uch as  Violin s onata by C. Franck. He  
als o pointe d out that it  doe s  not he lp if you play the  conce r to by B. 
Bar tok, that I think he  found mos t difficult, if it  is  not convincing. 
T he  impre s s ion that I have  got from all the  inte rvie we e s  is , that the  
choice  of the  optional pie ce  is  s till a  matte r  of tas te  and can be  
crucial. Eve n though two of the m cle ar ly s aid that you can pick 
which e ve r  pie ce  as  long as  you play it we ll, one  s till pointe d out 
that if you are  playing on the  las t round a s mall pie ce , a  romance  for  
ins tance , and the  othe r  one  is  playing a  conce r to and you both play 
we ll, the re  is  no que s tion about which one  wins . T he  huge  
diffe re nce  of the  difficulty le ve l be twe e n the  pie ce s  s till e xis ts  and 
will be  notice d. 
2 . 5  Co nc lus io ns  
I be lie ve  now that the  s tructure  of auditions , as  I unde rs tood it, is  
made  for  the  purpos e  of finding a  good ne w me mbe r  for  the  
orche s tra: It make s  s e ns e  to fir s t lis te n to the  bas ic  quality of the  
candidate s ’ playing and choos e  the  be s t one s  out of a  big crowd. 
T he n, afte r  the re  are  le s s  than te n candidate s  le ft on the  s e cond 
round the y te s t your  orche s tral s kills  with the  e xce rpts : we athe r  
you play als o thos e  we ll and with a  good quality. In addition to that 
the y might as k you to play the  s low s e cond move me nt of the  
clas s ical conce r to in orde r  to he ar , in my opinion, s till more  good 
s ound, phras ing and maybe  the  pos s ible  var ie tie s  of vibrato. At the  




introduce  yours e lf, s how your  s kills , your  cre ativity and your  
pe rs onality with the  pie ce  you have  chos e n yours e lf. 
Afte r  inte rvie wing the  mus icians  I do not be lie ve  that the re  is  any 
gre at magic or  cons piracy the or ie s  be hind the  conce pt of auditions . 
It fe e ls  like  a  fair  game  with us ing the  s cre e n for  e xample . Be caus e  
of the  s cre e n all the  candidate s  will be  prope r ly lis te ne d to and the  
orche s tras  cannot pick only the ir  fr ie nds , family me mbe rs  or  familiar  
s ubs titute  playe rs  to the  ne xt rounds . It would be  fair , though, that 
a ll the  candidate s  could have  at le as t five  to te n minute s ’ time  to 
play alre ady on the  firs t round. It would be  human of the  jury 
me mbe rs  to le t the  candidate s  re lax  on the  s tage  a  bit and re ally 
s how the ir  s kills . If you are  allowe d to play for  two minute s , as  I 
have  e xpe r ie nce d in the  auditions  with a  lot of candidate s , it  te s ts  
who can play be s t the  fir s t twe nty bars  of the  clas s ical conce r to or  
who can play be s t unde r  high pre s s ure . But working in an orche s tra  
doe s  not contain s o much pre s s ure  in the  e nd, s o the  s ituation has , 
in my opinion, nothing to do with the  re al working life . 
I have  he ard in e ve ryday conve rs ations  from s e ve ral Finnis h 
mus icians , that pe ople  do not le arn the  e xce rpts  we ll e nough for  the  
auditions . We ll, why do not the y as k s ome  of the  e xce rpts  to be  
playe d alre ady on the  fir s t round s o that the y could als o he ar  who 
has  take n the  audition s e r ious ly and has  pre pare d prope r ly? In 
Finland the y mos tly s till only lis te n to the  clas s ical conce r to on the  
firs t round. T he re fore  the re  are  always  pe ople  who come  to try 
the ir  luck or  to ge t e xpe r ie nce  of auditioning and have  not che cke d 
the  e xce rpts  at a ll. T he re  would for  s ure  be  pe ople  who ne e d jus t a  




e xce rpts , have  work e xpe r ie nce  and would in the  e nd be  on the  las t 
rounds  compe ting for  the  win. 
T he  firs t thing for  us  mus icians  s till s e arching for  a  job is  to s top 
cre ating the s e  horror  image s  of auditions . T he  bigge s t thing that 
matte rs  in any pe rformance  is  the  attitude . Whe n I ne xt time  s tar t 
auditioning now in the  s pr ing of 2013, I will s tar t with a  fre s h mind. I 
will practis e  we ll and build a  good trus t on my s kills . I will go to the  
auditions  e age r ly like  a  child and e xpe r ie nce  mys e lf how it fe e ls  to 
audition. T his  will be  my de ve lopme nt proce s s  and in the  e nd I am 
s ure  I will ge t a  job. But no- one  e ls e ’s  e xpe r ie nce , whe the r  it  is  
good or  bad, matte rs . Knowle dge  and my own e xpe r ie nce  only 





3 .  Cha ng e  o f  my  a t t i tude s  to w a rds  
a udit io ning   
All the  ta lk about auditions  br ings  to my mind words  like  pe rfe ction, 
control, le tting go, annoying, impos s ible  and s imple . My fe e lings  
re garding auditions  are  ve ry contradictory. Auditioning doe s  not 
s ound like  anything awfully difficult, but the re  are  re quire me nts  you 
abs olute ly ne e d to fill. Eve n though the  rule s  are  quite  s imple , it  did 
not fe e l s imple  at a ll, whe n I actually auditione d. T he re  are  s o many 
e xpe ctations  that I put to mys e lf: ge tting a  job, be ing able  to work in 
the  kind of job that I mos t want to and als o fulfilling the  
e xpe ctations  of othe rs . I do not fe e l anyone  is  pre s s ur ing me  or  
s e tting e xpe ctations , but I want to s how that all the s e  ye ars  of 
s tudying have  made  me  a good playe r  and that I am able  to ge t a  job 
that I want.   It is  s tupid to think of the  e xpe ctations  of othe rs , but I 
have  to admit that the  fe e ling e xis ts . 
Whe n I notice d the re  are  all the  big thoughts  like  “fulfilling my 
dre ams ” conne cte d to auditioning I tr ie d to turn my thinking to the  
dire ction that it is  a ls o jus t a  “job inte rvie w”. T hat has  he lpe d me  to 
think of auditions  in a  more  re as onable  way. It doe s  not change  the  
actual audition s ituation, but it  maybe  take s  away a bit of the  
pre s s ure  and cle ars  out my he ad. 
I fe e l howe ve r , that it  is  e as ie r  for  me  to s how my pe rs onality in 
re al job inte rvie ws . I think I s till e xpre s s  mys e lf be s t ve rbally and 
ge t pe ople  to unde rs tand and like  my pe rs onality. Is  it  maybe  that I 
have  not found the  naturalne s s  in the  auditioning s ituation ye t? In 




a  lot of practis ing and pe rforming. Whe n the  conce r tos  are  we ll 
abs orbe d, it  is  e ve n pos s ible  to add s ome  fe e ling or  s pice s  to the m. I 
do anyhow think that I am s o ne w with viola , that I s hould not be  
worr ie d about e ve r  ge tting a  job in an orche s tra . Afte r  jus t half a  
ye ar  more  practis ing and abs orbing the  conce r tos , the re  will a lre ady 
be  much more  e xpe r ie nce  and s ure ne s s  in the  playing. 
Now, afte r  my active  s tudy time  in SNOA, I have  be e n finis hing my 
mas te r ’s  the s is  and fre e lancing in Finland. I worke d for  e ight we e ks  
of the  autumn s e as on 2012 in Jyväs kylä Symphony Orche s tra  and as  
a  par t of my s tudie s  a  couple  of we e ks  in Kuopio Symphony 
Orche s tra . It has  be e n amazing to work in the s e  orche s tras  and it 
has  change d my attitude s  towards  auditioning as  we ll. 
For  the  s tudie s  in co- ope ration with Kuopio Symphony Orche s tra  I 
auditione d in the  s pr ing of 2012 with DVD. T he  othe r  way to ge t 
s ubs titute  work with s ome  orche s tras  is  to know s ome one  who 
re comme nds  you. T his  was  the  cas e  with Jyväs kylä Symphony 
Orche s tra . I took a  couple  of pr ivate  le s s ons  from a viola  playe r  of 
the  orche s tra  in the  s pr ing of 2012.  She  was  happy to he ar  that I 
was  about to move  back to Jyväs kylä and as ke d if I would like  he r  to 
add me  to the ir  s ubs titute  lis t. 
Again my ability to le arn pie ce s  quickly has  improve d a lot. Als o 
while  I have  had the  chance  to play with profe s s ionals  I have  had a  
lot of time  to obs e rve  how diffe re nt te chnique s  the y have , how 
diffe re nt pe rs onalitie s  the y are , how the y can play pe rfe ctly 
toge the r  as  a  s e ction or  s ome time s  do not s e e m to find e ach othe r . 
Of cours e , if this  is  the  cas e , it  happe ns  only on the  fir s t day of the  




T he re  are  the  funny guys , the  pre cis e  type s  and the  s lightly s loppy 
one s , a ll in one  orche s tra , but the y comple me nt e ach othe r  and 
cre ate  a  good atmos phe re  for  the  conce r t toge the r .  T he y are  als o 
pe rfe ct in multitas king. T he y play the ir  par t and fur the rmore  notice  
e ve rything that happe ns  around the m. T he y have  time  to abs orb 
how the  s e ction le ade r  and conce r t mas te r  are  playing, lis te n to the  
othe rs  and kindly s mile  a  bit whe n s ome one  make s  a  mis take . 
T he  diffe re nce  be twe e n me  and the m is  that the y do not s e e m to ge t 
tire d of all that. I would call that work e xpe r ie nce . T he y can als o 
play s o quie tly with a  pe rfe ct s ound, that I have  found mys e lf ofte n 
in trouble  trying to do the  s ame . 
T he  change  that working in a  profe s s ional orche s tra  has  made  in me  
is  that I have  notice d I can do as  good job as  the m. I have  now a 
more  re alis tic  picture  of the  working life  and als o the  auditions .  I 
have  be e n happy to notice  that I am on the ir  le ve l e ve n though 
ine xpe r ie nce d.  I have  notice d the y are  human, gre at and hilar ious  
pe ople , but not gods . 
T he  profe s s ionals ’ humanity has  affe cte d mos t on my attitude  
towards  the  auditions . As  the y are  human and nice , the re  is  no 
re as on to be  s care d of the m. And, as  the  inte rvie ws  s howe d, the y 
have  a  re alis tic  ide a of what the y want of the  applicants  in an 
audition. My ide a of the  auditions  has  be e n unre alis tic  and 
ove rrate d. Of cours e  the  audition s ituation is  a  pe r formance , s o I 
ne e d to be  brave  and play on a  high le ve l. But the y only want to ge t 
a  ne w me mbe r  in the ir  group; the y do not plan to pe rs onally ins ult 




4 .  P la y ing  in  o rc he s tra  /  P a s s ing  the  tria l  
Afte r  winning an audition you us ually fir s t ge t a  tr ia l pe r iod of a  fe w 
months . T hat is  the  pe r iod whe n the  colle ague s  actually can te s t the  
candidate ’s  orche s tral s kills . You s hould s how good playing, te am-
working s kills  and pe rs onality that fits  into the  orche s tra . I have  
take n he re  a  couple  of points  that s hould be  take n into cons ide ration 
while  playing in an orche s tra: dynamics , ble nding, accompanying, 
knowing one ’s  role  and intonation. 
4 . 1 .  Dy na mic s  
T his  is  a  ve ry inte re s ting s ubje ct and s ome thing that conductors  
have  to work with a  lot, s pe cifically with a  young orche s tra . Davis  
wr ite s  about the  fact that whe n the  dynamics  incre as e  around us , we  
als o e as ily s tar t playing loude r . He  s ays  we  ne e d e xpe r ie nce  and 
dis cipline  to avoid that and a  gre at he lp is  to lis te n to pe ople  clos e s t 
to us . T he  contract playe rs  of the  orche s tra  probably know how 
loudly the y s hould play in any par ticular  mome nt.11  
Dur ing my pe r iod in SNOA the re  has  be e n s ome  talk about the  fact, 
that whe n a for te  has  be e n marke d for  s ome  s e ction, the  re s t of the  
orche s tra  e as ily follows . T his  is  ve ry natural for  all the  pe ople  and I 
agre e  that it  re quire s  e xpe r ie nce  to avoid that. As  young orche s tra  
mus ician one  s hould all the  time  know which dynamics  are  marke d 
and be  aware  of which ins trume nt at e ach time  plays  the  main 
me lody. 
                                                




I had the  pr ivile ge  of doing an inte rns hip in 2008 with the  le ngth of 
two and a half months , playing with the  Cape  Philharmonic 
Orche s tra  in South- Afr ica. My de s k par tne r  told me  the , that you 
s hould always  match your  playing with the  one  s itting ne xt to you. 
You s hould always  be  able  to he ar  the  othe r  one  and als o match the  
s ound and the  s tyle . T he re fore  I think that the  main focus  of a  s tr ing 
playe r  s hould always  be  playing toge the r  with the  de s k par tne r . In 
addition to that one  s hould bre athe  toge the r  with the  re s t of the  
s e ction, and have  an e ye  on the  s e ction le ade r  to che ck the  te mpi, 
inte rpre tation, be ginnings  and e ndings , par t of the  bow he  is  playing 
with, vibrato, s tyle  of bowing e tc . 
4 . 2 .  B le nding ,  a c c o mpa ny ing ,  kno w ing  o ne ’s  ro le  
Whe n a mus ician ge ts  a  tr ia l in an orche s tra  it  is  crucial to ble nd in 
r ight from the  be ginning. Davis  has  inte rvie we d Julian Gre gory, who 
has  be e n a  violinis t in BBC Philharmonic Orche s tra  for  twe nty 
ye ars . Gre gory s tate s  how this  topic is  difficult to le arn in a  s tude nt 
orche s tra , whe re  all the  violinis ts  jus t want to s how off. Gre gory 
te lls  an old joke  about a  fir s t violin s e ction of a  colle ge  orche s tra  
cons is ting of s ix te e n s olois ts  playing the  s ame  thing.12  I think this  is  
a  fact in many s tude nt orche s tras . In my opinion our  acade my’s  
s tude nt orche s tra  is  an e xce ption be caus e  it cons is ts  of s tude nts  
s tudying in mas te r ’s  program for  be coming orche s tral mus icians . We  
are  ve ry motivate d to le arn how to play we ll in the  orche s tra and I 
am s ure  we  all do ofte n think of the  tr ia l while  we  play. It is  a  good 
place  to practis e  how to be come  a good colle ague  and a  tutti playe r . 
                                                




According to Gre gory, for  e xample , the  s ound and the  vibrato are  
things  that have  to be  matche d with the  s e ction. He  s ays  it  is  
impor tant to lis te n to what pe ople  have  to s ay and le arn from it 
quickly. He  had be e n told as  a  young violinis t not to play with s uch a  
wide  vibrato and to play with more  of a  ve ile d s ound13 . I be lie ve  
what come s  to the  s ound it is  impor tant to play with a  be autiful 
s ound but not to br ing out the  mos t pe rs onal colour  you have  
cre ate d for  your  s olo playing.  T he  vibrato s hould be  quite  s mall and 
continuous . Gre gory give s  an e xample  that if you play an e xpos e d 
loud pas s age  high up on the  E s tr ing, you s hould us e  a  fas te r  bow 
s pe e d and le s s  pre s s ure  than you would as  a  s olois t.14  As  to the  
ble nding, I think it is  impor tant a lways  to know one ’s  par t we ll 
e nough to be  able  to follow clos e ly the  vibrato and bow divis ion of 
the  s e ction le ade r . 
As  an orche s tra  playe r  you s hould always  be  aware  of your  role  in 
the  mus ic. Orche s tra  playing is  e ns e mble  playing and you s hould be  
as  good an accompanis t as  a  s olo playe r . As  a  s tr ing playe r  one  
s hould play the  s olo par ts  as  s e ction s olos  with a  mutual colour , 
phras ing and vibrato. But as  s oon as  the  s olo e nds  and 
accompanying par t be gins  one  s hould be  following the  s olo playe r  as  
in a  s tr ing quar te t. Davis  claims  that the  “accompanis t” s hould allow 
the  s olois t the  fle xibility to us e  rubato  and be  able  to follow the  le ad 
line  like  glue  without fe e ling s ticky.15  We  all know how it fe e ls  to 
play with a  good and a  bad accompanis t. In orche s tra  we  s hould be  
able  to be  the  good one s  to allow the  s olois t to do a  good job. 
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He re  I would als o like  to add a point of vie w that is  rare ly talke d 
about: the  vis ual as pe ct in orche s tral playing. I do not think anyone  
unde re s timate s  the  impor tance  of the  s tage  pre s e nce  of a  s olois t. A 
s olois t’s  s tupid manne r is m can dis turb a  lis te ne r  a  lot. On the  othe r  
hand I would like  him to s how the  characte rs  of mus ic and his  
changing role  in re lation to the  orche s tra  with this  face  and body. 
But it  is  as  bor ing to watch an orche s tra  that looks  bore d and 
uninte re s te d. I think mos t of orche s tras  I have  s e e n could us e  more  
facial e xpre s s ions  to point out the ir  role , characte rs  and the  mood of 
mus ic. It  would be  gre at to s e e  a  whole  ce llo s e ction s itting up 
s traight while  the y have  a  big s olo. Afte r  the ir  s olo the y could lay 
back a  bit and pas s  the  s olo to the  ne xt group or  playe r . T his  would 
he lp the  audie nce  to unde rs tand who to lis te n and thus  s tay 
inte re s te d. 
T he  wors t thing you can do as  a  s ubs titute  playe r  or  dur ing a  tr ia l is  
to be  a  s o- calle d “back- de s k s olois t”. According to Davis , playing 
too laud and s o proving one s  wor th is  a  common thing to do for  a  
fre e lance r  playing for  the  firs t time  with an orche s tra . T he  othe r  
way to annoy the  othe r  playe rs  is  to play conce r tos  dur ing the  
bre aks .16  T his  is  the  e xpe r ie nce  of Richard Davis  and I mys e lf have  
he ard s imilar  s tor ie s . A fr ie nd of mine  was  as ke d for  the  firs t time  
to s ubs titute  in a  s ymphony orche s tra . According to he r  s he  had 
made  a good job in the  re he ars al, but I he ard afte rwards  from 
anothe r  fr ie nd, that s he  had actually made  one  of the  mos t common 
mis take s . A violin audition was  going to be  ar range d for  a  pos t in 
the  ve ry orche s tra , and the  gir l had me ntione d s he  was  planning to 
                                                




take  par t in it . On the  re s t s he  actually practis e d he r  conce r to in the  
hall. T he  mus icians  thought that it  was  a  pitiful a tte mpt to influe nce  
the  jury in advance  and s he  was  ne ve r  calle d to s ubs titute  again. I 
am s ure  s he  did not me an anything like  that, but s he  s imply did not 
think about how it looke d to the m. 
Davis  e mphas ize s  that the re  are  contract playe rs  who could be  
playing as  s olois ts  too. T he y jus t do not s how off in the  re he ars als  
be caus e  it is  not the ir  job to do s o.17  Many orche s tra  mus icians  play 
for  e xample  chambe r  mus ic conce r ts  in the ir  s pare  time  and 
e s pe cially for  s tr ing playe rs  it  is  the  oppor tunity to play alone  one ’s  
par t. But whe n the y re turn to play in the  orche s tra  the y are  again 
s e ction playe rs . It would be  good to re me mbe r  one ’s  role  in e ach 
s ituation and ke e p in mind that that is  what the y are  paid for . 
4 . 3 .  Into na t io n 
Playing in tune  is  a  ne ve r  e nding work in progre s s  for  a  s tr ing 
playe r . I do not me an that one  would have  to work hard to play in 
tune  at a ll, but ins te ad one  has  to all the  time  active ly ke e p one ’s  
e ars  ope n to e ve ry note  one  plays  and que s tion if it  is  in tune . Of 
cours e  if one  has  big proble ms  in playing in tune  the  re as on might 
be , for  e xample , an incorre ct hand pos ition or  wrong kind of 
re he ars ing me thods . But as  s oon as  one  is  too occupie d with for  
e xample  re ading the  note s , one  s e e ms  to e as ily clos e  one ’s  e ars  to 
intonation. 
An Inte rvie we e  of Davis , Robe r t Chas e y, who has  be e n a  pr incipal 
s e cond violin for  twe nty ye ars  and late s t in Orche s tra  of the  Royal 
                                                




Balle t, admits  that intonation is  his  orche s tra’s  numbe r- one  
re quire me nt.18  One  of Davis  good tips  of working with intonation is  
to always  s ing in your  he ad as  you play. His  e xpe r ie nce  is  that it  
a ls o improve s  his  s tude nts ’ e xpre s s ion and ar ticulation.19  I a ls o find 
this  s trate gy the  be s t way to improve  intonation. I think you s hould 
not only s ing the  thing you are  playing but als o to s ing the  note  that 
you play afte r  a  brake  or  afte r  a  big le ap. T hat is  the  only way to 
find a  note  afte r  a  le ap. I a ls o us e  this  s trate gy with me ntally 
challe nging pas s age s . 
Singing is  a ls o a  way that I have  found good for  “parking my mind”. 
“Parking your  mind” is  an e xpre s s ion us e d by W. T imothy Gallwe y 
in his  book T he  Inne r Game  of T e nnis . Gallwe y write s  that “to s till 
the  mind one  mus t le arn to put it  s ome whe re . It cannot jus t be  le t 
go; it  mus t be  "parke d."20  Whe n you s ing as  you play, you s top the  
uninte r rupte d ongoing thinking and inne r  ta lk, s o that it  doe s  not 
dis turb your  playing that much. For  me  it is  difficult to play we ll the  
double - s top pas s age s . I am s o bus y thinking of de tails , that I forge t 
to phras e  prope r ly. T hat br ings  an uncomfor table  fe e ling in my 
hands  and make s  me  fe e l like  I could not play the  pas s age . But whe n 
I s ing the  le ading me lody of the  pas s age  I s udde nly have  a  ve ry 
comfor table  flow in my playing and als o all the  te chnical proble ms  
dis appe ar . In my opinion the  re as on why s inging he lps  intonation s o 
much is , that it  activate s  the  brain from dis turbing factors  and in 
that way kind of “ope ns  my e ars ” s o I can he ar  prope r ly. As  Robe r t 
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Chas e y s ays , “you actually have  to lis te n and analyze  e ve ry s ingle  
thing you play”.21  
  
                                                




5 .  Dia ry  o f  pre pa ra t io n fo r a n a udit io n 
5 . 1  P re pa ra t io n 
In this  s e ction I have  writte n about my pre paration for  an audition, 
that I playe d in March 2012 in Swe de n, as  an e xpe r ime nt, and 
analyze  it in orde r  to le arn from the  e xpe r ie nce  and give  the  
re ade rs , who have  not ye t auditione d, a  way to s tar t. T o be  cle ar  I 
me ntion he re , that I have  two te ache rs , Johanna and Pe r , whom both 
I will me ntion in this  par t. 
For  this  audition we  got the  e xce rpts  thre e  we e ks  be fore  the  
audition day. By the n the  clas s ical conce r to, Viola  conce r to in D 
major  by C. Stamitz, was  in s uch a s hape  that afte r  I got the  
e xce rpts  I jus t practis e d e ve ry day little  bits  of it  and made  de taile d 
work with the  intonation. T he  optional conce r to, Viola  conce r to by 
W. Walton, on the  othe r  hand was  fre s he r  and it ne e de d s till work 
dur ing the  las t thre e  we e ks . My te ache r , Johanna, advis e d me  to 
de cide  which par ts  of it  I had to practis e  e ve ry day and the n divide  
the  re s t into thre e  s e ctions , s o that thos e  would als o be  practis e d at 
le as t e ve ry third day. On we e ke nds  I could try to re s e rve  time  to 
practis e  the  whole  conce r tos . I tr ie d to follow this  plan but I am 
afraid it turne d le s s  organize d towards  the  e nd. 
Dur ing the s e  thre e  we e ks  we  had a  fe w group le s s ons  with my 
colle ague s  who als o we re  pre par ing for  the  audition. We  playe d 
through the  e xce rpts  and conce r tos  and als o gave  e ach othe r  s ome  
tips . T he s e  group le s s ons  we re  ve ry impor tant par ts  of my 
pre paration. Whe n I playe d for  my colle ague s  I notice d ve ry cle ar ly 




pos itive  s urpr is e s  with things  I did not as s ume  to be  good ye t, but 
a ls o things  that s hould have  worke d, but faile d in the  pe rforming 
s ituation. T he  pe rforming s ituation did not affe ct much e xce rpts  
with s low me lodie s , but e s pe cially e xce rpts  with s piccato te chnique , 
in this  cas e  T he  Magic Flute  ove r ture  by Mozar t and T he  
Mids umme r Night’s  dre am  by Me nde ls s ohn (s e e  the  lis t be low) 
s e e me d to always  fail. T he  s piccato  was  une ve n be twe e n note s  and 
I could not hold the  te mpo. Happily to my knowle dge  the s e  two 
e xce rpts  are  ofte n as ke d in auditions  s o the y will be  playe d many 
time s  and will de ve lop. T he  Morning Mood  by Grie g s e e me d to mos t 
difficult conce rning intonation and the  A ppalachian S pring  was  jus t 
te chnically ve ry tr icky to play for  an audie nce , be caus e  it was  fas t 
and the  le ft hand all the  time  jumping be twe e n pos itions . 
Dur ing the s e  thre e  we e ks  I would als o play a  mock audition with the  
s ame  e xce rpts , a  gig with a  s tr ing quar te t, an orche s tra  proje ct as  a  
s e ction le ade r  and a  mas te r  clas s  with my flute  quar te t. T his  all 
s e e me d like  a  huge  tas k, but I de cide d to take  it as  an e xpe r ime nt of 
us ing my time  we ll. Now that I think about this  a ll, it is  not a  way to 
pre pare  for  an audition to do a  million things  at the  s ame  time . Not 
at le as t if you are  as  ine xpe r ie nce d as  I was . 
We  got nine  e xce rpts : 
1 . A. Copland: Appalachian Spr ing – Balle t  for  Mar tha , big numbe r  8  - 14 
2 . G. Mahle r : Symphony no. 10  – Adagio, bars  1- 15 and 105- 111 
3 . R. Straus s : De r  Ros e nkavalie r  – Pre lude , bars  1- 22 
4 . E. Gr ie g: Morning Mood – Alle gre tto Pas tora le , bars  21- 39 
5 . H. Be r lioz: Nuits  d’e té  – T he  Wraith of a  Ros e , bars  9- 29  




7 . F. Me nde ls s ohn: Symphony no. 4  – 1 s t mov, bars  233- 269 and 2 nd 
move me nt, bars  1- 27 
8 . J. Brahms : Var ia tions  on a  the me  of Haydn – Var ia tion VII 
9 . F. Me nde ls s ohn: A Mids umme r  Night’s  Dre am – Sche rzo, bars  70- 93, 
135- 254 and 280- 323 
 
I had playe d numbe rs  4, 6 and 7 be fore . As  I had one  we e k time  for  
the  mock audition I de cide d to us e  the  mock as  one  s te p towards  the  
goal. On the  mock audition I playe d the  e xce rpts  that I had not 
playe d be fore , s o that I would the n have  the  e xpe r ie nce  of how it 
fe e ls  to play the m in an audition. In addition to that I would ge t 
us e ful fe e dback from the  mock jury. T his  de cis ion made  the  fir s t 
we e k quite  s tre s s ful. I had to le arn quite  tr icky e xce rpts  in a  s hor t 
time . I de cide d to le arn the m more  de e ply late r  and at this  point only 
lis te n to the m and le arn to play the m we ll through. 
On the  Mock audition day I was  able  to play the  e xce rpts  quite  we ll, 
I think. I thought I playe d the m in the  r ight te mpos , playe d the  things  
marke d in the  mus ic and the  phras ings . 
T he  fe e dback was  ve ry de taile d and as  s uch ve ry us e ful for  the  
pre paration afte r  that: T he  Appalachian was  s till a  bit s low and 
mis s e d the  acce nts  that made  it inte re s ting; Mahle r  could s till be  a  
bit quie te r  and the  le ft hand ne e de d to be come  more  ce r tain s o that 
the  intonation and phras ing would be  convincing; Ros e nk av alie r 
ne e de d s ome  thinking and de ciding how to build the  e xce rpt s o that 
the  lis te ne r  could unde rs tand the  te mpo change s , agitato  e tc; 
Be r lioz was  good, the  challe nge  till the  re al audition day would be  to 
make  the  intonation pe rfe ct; with Brahms  I was  s urpr is e d to he ar , 




and change s  of cle f I had continue d in s ome  place s  to re ad a  wrong 
cle f; Mids umme r night’s  dre am  ne e de d s ome  more  acce nts , 
pianis s imo nuance s , che e rfulne s s  and thinking of longe r  line s . 
I fe lt good playing the  mock audition, but I was  not able  to play ve ry 
fre e ly be caus e  the  e xce rpts  we re  not ye t as  we ll dige s te d as  I 
would have  like d the m to be . 
T wo days  afte r  the  mock audition be gan our  orche s tra  proje ct we e k. 
Afte r  the  mock I s tar te d als o to work with the  e xce rpts  that I had 
alre ady playe d be fore . Dur ing the  e ight days  of our  orche s tra  
proje ct, I manage d to practis e  approximate ly thre e  hours  e ve ry day 
in the  afte rnoons . I tr ie d to us e  thos e  thre e  hours  on orche s tra  days  
for  practis ing all the  e xce rpts  e ve ry day. I only focus e d on fix ing all 
the  pos s ible  te chnical proble ms  and the  intonation. In addition to 
that I practis e d the  conce r tos  as  planne d. 
T he re  we re  als o two days  in be twe e n the  orche s tra  we e k without 
re he ars als . On thos e  days  I could only re s t and conce ntrate  on the  
audition. I had the  luxury of taking a  cup of coffe e  in the  mornings  
and s tar ting to work with a  fre s h mind and body. Dur ing the  
orche s tra  proje ct we e k I a ls o jus t re ad the  e xce rpts  a  lot. Whe n my 
body was  alre ady ve ry tire d of practis ing I s till re ad the  e xce rpts  
through be fore  I we nt to s le e p. I a ls o practis e d the m by re ading with 
the  me tronome  or  lis te ning to the  mus ic. 
Afte r  the  orche s tra  conce r t the re  was  s ix  days ’ time  to the  actual 
audition. On the  firs t day I playe d Walton’s  conce r to with the  pianis t 
for  the  firs t and only time . It was  a  good e xpe r ie nce  but, of cours e , 
it  would be  us e ful to re ally practis e  it in pie ce  toge the r  with a  




e xce rpts  through. According to he r  I s hould che ck the  s core s  and 
re ally know all the  time  what the  othe r  ins trume nts  we re  doing in 
orde r  to ke e p the  te mpo and phras ing all the  time . She  gave  me  tips  
how to practis e  in a  ve ry de taile d way to for  e xample  the  
Mids umme r Night’s  Dre am  in orde r  to make  the  s piccato  work with 
the  change  of s tr ings . She  als o pus he d me  to play the  mus ic ins te ad 
of trying to play corre ct. With all the  ta lk of how all the  nuance s  and 
ins tructions  have  to be  made  ve ry e xactly and corre ct, I have  the  
fe e ling that I s ome time s  forge t to play mus ic. In the  e nd you s hould 
s how a bit of your  pe rs onality and mus ical opinions  als o in the  
e xce rpts . So afte r  the  motivating tips  of Johanna, I pr inte d out the  
par ts  of s core s  and s tudie d what the  whole  orche s tra  is  doing dur ing 
the  e xce rpts . I a ls o got s o ins pire d that I had s ome  fun playing the  
e xce rpts  with a  re cording. T hos e  two toge the r  gave  me  more  of the  
fe e ling that e ve n though I am playing alone  I he ar  the  re s t of the  
mus ic in my he ad. T hat he lpe d me  to make  the  e xce rpts  more  





Ex am ple :  R. S traus s  : De r Ros e nk av alie r -  Pre lude  
 
Ex ce rpts  of  R. S traus s ’ m us ic  are  trick y  to pre pare . T he re  are  a lot of  te m po change s  and te x t in 
Ge rm an to c larify  the  nature  of  the m .  Firs t I re ad all that is  w ritte n in the  m us ic  and trans late  the  
te x ts . I do als o try  to f ind the  s core  and re ad it  w hile  I lis te n to a couple  of  dif fe re nt v e rs ions  of  the  
m us ic . It  is  im portant to k now  w hat e x actly  is  happe ning am ong the  othe r ins trum e nts : Who is  
play ing the  s olo and w ho the  accom panim e nt? If  I hav e  a s olo, w ho am  I play ing it  w ith? 
A fte r that I play  the  e x ce rpt through and f ind out the  de m anding parts  of  it . Ofte n the re  is  s om e thing 
that is  m os t dif f icult  in an e x ce rpt. T he  orche s tra has  pick e d out dif fe re nt k ind of  e x ce rpts  to he ar 
dif fe re nt te chnical or m us ical as pe cts . In S traus s  I think  the  challe nge  is  in m ak ing it  m us ically  w hole  
and unde rs tandable  as  w e ll as  m ak ing it  s ound good w ith only  m f to f  nuance s  and le gato line s  
e v e ry w he re .  
I w rite  dow n the  ne ce s s ary  f inge rings  and I ofte n als o colour w ith dif fe re nt colours  the  nuance s  in 
orde r to c larify  thos e  for m y s e lf . I hav e  draw n arrow s  for acce le rando into the  m us ic , be caus e  all 
the  m ark ings  are  w ritte n in Ge rm an w ith quite  long s e nte nce s  and I the re fore  don’t hav e  tim e  to 
re ad thos e  w hile  I play . It  is  im portant to count right the  s hort bre ak s  in an e x ce rpt. I hav e  re m inde d 
m y s e lf  in Finnis h to count (= las k e !) in the  e nd of the  s e cond line . 
During the  w e e k s  I practis e  both hands  s e parate ly  che ck ing that I play  in tune  and hav e  a nice  
fe e ling in the  bow  hand w ith good balance  and bow  div is ion. T he n I conce ntrate  on the  phras ing, 
nuance s , acce nts  e tc . m ak ing the  m us ic  be autiful and c los e s t to w hat I think  is  the  right 




be tw e e n big num be rs  1  and 2 as  the re  is  an acce le rando during that w hole  part. I als o f ind it  v e ry  
us e ful to play  the  e x ce rpts  for frie nds  in orde r to che ck  e v e ry  now  and the n in w hich phas e  I am  at 
in m y  pre paration.  
T his  is  quite  rationalize d w ay  of  practis ing, but I be lie v e  that the  orche s tras  w ant to he ar good 
te chnical play ing and m us ical unde rs tanding. Candidate ’s  ow n v is ion of  m us ic  can be  he ard w ith the  
conce rtos .  
On the  las t two days  be fore  the  audition I practis e d re as onable  
hours  jus t making s ure  things  worke d, but trying not to tire  by 
mus cle s  too badly. I a ls o did a  lot of jogging and re laxe d by 
watching T V and going to a  conce r t. I focus e d on doing e qually 
much fun s tuff and pre paration for  the  actual audition. I do 
s ome time s  ge t e ve n too conce ntrate d, and I do not think it he lps  me  
play a  re laxe d audition. 
5 . 2  T he  a udit io n 
On the  audition day I woke  up e ar ly and we nt jogging. T hat is  a  
s trate gy I have  us e d quite  a  many time s  be fore , whe n the re  has  
be e n an impor tant conce r t or  audition. Going for  a  s hor t and s low 
run he lps  the  blood circulate  we ll and mus cle s  re lax . I fe e l that 
e s pe cially my bow arm works  much be tte r  if I have  jogge d in the  
morning. Afte r  the  run I made  mys e lf re ady and took with the  
bre akfas t and lunch that I had pre pare d the  pre vious  e ve ning. I made  
s ure  that I had two hours  time  to warm up and che ck the  e xce rpts  
and the  conce r to by Stamitz. I had be e n told that in this  audition the  
s e cond round would be  he ld only on the  ne xt day, s o I thought I 
s hould conce ntrate  on Stamitz. Afte r  the  two hours  of practis ing I 
had an e ar ly lunch and we nt to the  conce r t hous e  for  the  lotte ry. I 
was  happy I had pre pare d we ll be caus e  I got the  numbe r  one  and s o 




I had thought of how long time  I s hould practis e  in the  morning. In 
cas e  I would have  be e n one  of the  las t one s  to play, I would have  
had hours  of jus t waiting or  practis ing too much in the  afte rnoon. 
But if I had not practis e d we ll in the  morning it would have  be e n 
horr ible  jus t to go and play without a  prope r  warm- up. In cas e  I had 
playe d late r  I would jus t have  re ad s ome  book in orde r  to re lax  and 
forge t the  s urroundings . 
T he  lotte ry was  he ld at 2 p.m. and my turn to play was  at about 2.30 
p.m. T he y as ke d me  to play the  e xpos ition of the  conce r to by 
Stamitz and e xce rpts  by Me nde ls s ohn and Straus s . Afte r  I had 
playe d I we nt back to the  unive rs ity, re laxe d by chatting with my 
fr ie nds  in the  cafe te r ia  and afte r  a  while  s tar te d practis ing for  the  
ne xt rounds . I practis e d that day for  two to thre e  hours  the  Walton 
conce r to and thos e  e xce rpts  I had not alre ady playe d on the  fir s t 
round. At 7 p.m. the  jury gave  the  re s ults . I s adly did not pas s  to the  
s e cond round. 
T he  s e cond and third rounds  we re  he ld the  ne xt day and, 
s urpr is ingly, until the  e nd with the  s cre e n! I had ne ve r  he ard be fore  
that this  could be  a pos s ibility. If the  jury ne ve r  take s  the  s cre e n 
down the  candidate s  will ne ve r  be  able  to s how the ir  whole  
pe rs onality. It is  the  he ar ing image  only that the  jury can us e  as  
the y de cide  who the y pick to be  the ir  colle ague . We ll, I gue s s  the y 
wante d to tre at the  candidate s  e qually. 
5 . 3  Fe e dba c k a nd my  c o nc lus io ns  
I calle d my othe r  te ache r , Pe r , who had s at in the  jury for  fe e dback. 
Afte r  the  audition the  jury me mbe rs  we re  able  to che ck the  lis t of 




He  s aid that with conce r to by Stamitz the re  had be e n s ome  
proble ms  with the  intonation and he  would als o have  like d to he ar  a  
s tronge r  and brave r  inte rpre tation. With the  Me nde ls s ohn 4th 
s ymphony e xce rpt the re  had be e n s ome  ins tability, but he  had not 
wr itte n down if it  was  with the  te mpo, rhythms  or  what. On the  othe r  
hand he  had re ally like d the  Ros e nkavalie r  e xce rpt, which I found 
difficult. He  s aid that I playe d out the  nuance s , agitato and 
e ve rything that was  pr inte d in the  mus ic. Only little  minus  was  that 
it  was  a  bit out of tune . As  this  was  my firs t audition I think the  
fe e dback was  quite  good. T he re  was  nothing re ally badly wrong 
with my playing but I jus t did not s tick out of the  crowd. 
It is  hard for  me  to s ay if I agre e  with the  fe e dback. With Stamitz I 
had the  s ame  fe e ling afte rwards  as  Pe r , that it  was  jus t nice  and 
ne at. It  has  always  be e n my proble m to balance  be twe e n the  control 
and playing brave ly out. On the  othe r  hand I was  e njoying mys e lf as  
I playe d the  Stamitz, s o nothing s hould have  re ally dis turbe d me  
from playing out. Of the  e xce rpts  I do not re call much. It make s  
s e ns e , though, that be caus e  I had put a  lot of thought and e ffor t on 
S traus s , it  s ucce e de d in the  e nd. Me nde ls s ohn was  difficult but 
much cle are r  s o I maybe  did not e xpe ct it  to be  s o tr icky to pe rform. 
Maybe , in the  e nd, the re  s till we re  a  lot more  e xtre me s  in S traus s  
with te mpi and nuance s , and it was  the re fore  e as ie r  to make  it 
inte re s ting. With a  s piccato  e xce rpt like  Me nde ls s ohn 1s t mov e me nt , 
it  is  mos tly in pp or  p it  is  not e as y to make  it inte re s ting. 
T he  tas k that I gave  mys e lf was  to go and play with a  big s mile  and 
e njoy the  gre at acous tics  of the  hall. I a ls o tr ie d to focus  on playing 
out the  mus ic. I mus t admit, though, that the  fe e ling of doing a  lot of 




audition, was  not re ally corre ct. I s hould e ve n more  e xagge rate  the  
forte s  and pianos  and re me mbe r  that a  conce r to mus t be  big and 
s olois tic ly playe d. 
I would not anyhow worry, be caus e  afte r  the  audition I have  done  
ve ry good work with my te ache rs  playing out as  much as  pos s ible  
and me morizing the  fe e ling in my mus cle s  while  doing that. Whe n 
pe rforming I be lie ve  it is  be tte r  to lis te n to the  mus cle s  and the  
body than the  me ntal fe e ling. T he  fe e ling in the  mus cle s  can be  
taught dur ing the  hours  of practis ing and I think it is  quite  e as y to 
re me mbe r  how it s hould fe e l dur ing the  pe rformance . T he  me ntal 
fe e ling can be  ve ry good or  ve ry bad dur ing pe rformance , but I have  
notice d that the re  is  ofte n big controve rs y be twe e n my fe e ling and 
the  fe e dback. Some how the  mind fools  me  and e s pe cially the  way I 
he ar  my own playing ge ts  wors e  in a  s ituation like  auditioning. 
I have  tr ie d me moris ing the  fe e ling in the  mus cle s , whe n I have  for  
e xample  practis e d for  SNOA orche s tra  proje cts  whe re  I have  had 
the  chance  to play s ingle  viola  s olos . If you practis e  many time s  how 
the  bow arm s hould fe e l r ight from the  s tar t of the  s olo and how the  
hands  work in s ync, the  mus cle s  re me mbe r  it s urpr is ingly we ll in 
the  actual pe rformance . T he  mind on the  othe r  hand ge ts  ve ry 
dis tracte d by change s  of s ituation or  ne rvous ne s s . 
I think that in ove rall my pre paration for  the  audition was  okay. 
Be caus e  of the  lack of e xpe r ie nce  the re  s hould be  a  lot more  time  
jus t to pre pare  te chnically and me ntally for  the  audition. T he re  
s hould als o be  a  lot of time  us e d for  lis te ning and le arning the  
s core s  of the  e xce rpts  e tc . Jus t to practis e  with the  ins trume nt for  




focus  100% for  five  diffe re nt proje cts  at the  s ame  time , it  would be  
gre at to be  able  to cle ar  out the  s che dule  a  bit more  for  the  ne xt try. 
I will continue  to us e  the  te chnique s  of quick le arning: pr inting out 
the  s core s  and le arning what othe r  ins trume nts  are  doing, lis te ning 
with the  s core  and with the  par t, playing with a  re cording, jus t 
re ading my own par t imagining I was  playing and pe rforming the  
e xce rpts  for  e xample  e ve ry fifth day to s e e  how it fe e ls  to pe rform 
the m. Planning the  practis ing and following the  plan would als o be  
ve ry impor tant to ke e p the  practis ing e ffe ctive . 
I s till ne e d to work with playing out brave ly ins te ad of playing it 
s afe ly in the  auditions . Pe ople  ofte n talk about how in an audition 
one  s hould play the  nuance s , rhythms  and note s  corre ctly and 
pre cis e ly. But on the  othe r  hand, one  s hould s ome how be  able  to 
s te p out from the  crowd. In the  e nd the  one  that wins  the  audition 
has  playe d a  convincing and mus ical audition. I think that the  pe rs on 
the y pick has  s hown good te chnical s kills , good unde rs tanding of 
mus ic and s ure ne s s  of playing. T hat kind of pe rs on is  able  to play 
with the  s e ction and us e  his  ins tincts  to inte rpre t the  mus ic 
corre ctly, but is  a ls o able  to br ing s ome thing to add to the  s e ction. 
T he  jury me mbe rs  vote  for  you if you play the  way the y pe rs onally 
like . In this  s e ns e  it is  ofte n a  matte r  of tas te , too. It is  s till a  good 
thing that jur ie s  cons is t of many pe ople , s o the re  are  als o pe ople  





6 .  Co nc lus io ns  
T he  proje ct of ge tting familiar  with auditions  and the  wor ld of 
orche s tras  by re ading, inte rvie wing, wr iting, working in a  couple  of 
thos e  and pre par ing for  auditions  at the  s ame  time  has  be e n mos t 
inte re s ting for  me . Now in the  e nd I am s urrounde d by information 
and e xpe r ie nce  of the  s ubje ct and s ome how it fe e ls  as  if auditions  
had be come  quite  an ordinary par t of my life  now. 
I found Richard Davis ’s  book inte re s ting: It gave  me  a lot of facts  
about auditions  and working life , but as  I did not appre ciate  the  
authors  way of s car ing pe ople  with the  s ubje ct, it  made  me  think of 
the  picture  many pe ople  have  of auditions  and the  ne e d to change  
that. 
While  I have  writte n the  the s is  I have  thought a  lot of the  s tate  of 
my s e lf- confide nce  as  for  auditions . I ne e d to be lie ve  in my chance s  
of winning the  audition 100% be fore  I play the  ne xt one . Othe rwis e  I 
think it is  quite  us e le s s  to audition at a ll. Dur ing this  proce s s  I have  
at le as t re cognize d and got r id of the  us e le s s  and ove rrate d re s pe ct 
for  the  profe s s ionals . I do admire  the ir  work and s kills , but the re  is  
re ally no ne e d to be  afraid of the m. 
It a ls o he lpe d me  a lot to ta lk with profe s s ional mus icians  about 
auditions . T he  orche s tra  is  s e arching for  an e mploye e  and the re fore  
the  audition is  not a ll about me . T hinking of the  bigge r  picture  he lps  
me  at le as t to ge t the  focus  out of mys e lf and conce ntrate  on 
playing the  mus ic. 
My conclus ion is  that the re  are  s ome  main factors  that a t le as t he lp 




the  pie ce s  in a  top s hape  he lp you to focus  on your  playing on the  
audition day. Writing a  diary of the  proce s s  he lps  you to le arn from 
the  pre vious  auditioning, de ve lop and cre ate  a  s ys te m that is  
e ffe ctive . T o le arn the  be s t ways  to pre pare  als o he lps  you to trus t 
the  work you have  done  be fore  the  audition day. 
And finally, my re cipe  for  a  s ucce s s ful audition is : 
• practis e  your  conce r tos  we ll 
• le arn we ll the  e xce rpts  
• think of the  audition day as  an adve nture : you s hould have  an 
ope n mind and be  brave , for  you cannot pos s ibly know what is  
going to happe n  
• be lie ve  100% in yours e lf and the  pre paration you have  done  
• play convincingly and with an attitude  
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